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Writers

David Montei, Amber Riipa
Adam Feuer, John Sylva

Thursday

Copy Editor

WSU offices/campus rec/pool/bookstore open for normal business hours hours.
12:00 - Residence Halls open to students

Emily Crawford

Sports Ecltor
Ryan Hehr

Sports Writers

12:00-7:00 - goodie bags/info packets available in Residence Services Office
5 :00 - Shuttles begin running to Nutter Center

Randi Salyer. Clint Davis

Wright Lie Ecltor
Aaron Lorson

5:00 - Student Section Warm Up in Mclin Gym

Wright lie Wrllers
Kossandra Kolchert, Jason
Vanover

6:00 - Gates open. Madness ensues.

Opirions Ecllor

7:00 - WSU vs. Valpo

.

Ibrahim Asadi

Chief Photo(lapher
Lindsey Fultz

Photogaphers

Friday

Zack Fehrman. Jennalee Ziegler

WSU offices/campus rec/pool/bookstore open for normal business hours hours.
9:00-5:00 - Goodie Bags, info packets available at Residence Services
11:00-5:00 - Shuttles run between WSU and Fairfield Commons

Ad Graphics Manager
Craig Schrolucke

Ad Graphics Assistant
Sam Nieves
Graphics Manager
Erin Ash

7:00-Midnight - Raider Rowdies Game/Raffle Night in Union Atrium

Graphics Assistant
Jamie Aubin

Ad Manager

Saturday

Tori Bernstein

Ad Reps

- 11:00- 1:00 - Project Linus charity blanket making project
- 2:00 - 2007 HL Championship Game shown in lecture hall

Lindsey Morrison, Becky Nance,
Kelly Combs

Marketing Manager

- 3:00-5:00 - WSU Men's Club Volleyball vs. dayton flyers in Mclin Gym
- 5 :00 - shuttles begin running to Nutter Center

Chad Shellabarger

Web Editor
Adam Fisher

- 5:00 - student section warm-up in Mclin Gym
- 6:00 - Gates Open. Madness ensues.

Ci'culation Manager
Laura Lander

Faculty Adviser

- 7:00 - WSU vs. Butler

Ann Biswos
The Guardian is printed. weekly during the regular
school year. It is publiShed by students of Wright
State University in Dayton, Ohio. Editorials without
byline reflect the majority opinion oftbe editorial
board. View · expressed i.n columns, cartoons and
adverti ·enients are those of the writers, anists and

Sunday
Noon - checkout.

advertise~.

Raffle prizes include:
-Gift certificates to local businesses
-T-shirts -Touch screen i-Pod
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The Ouai:d:ian rtserves the right to ~ensor or reject
advertising. copy in a~eor~ with any present ot
future advertising aceeptanoe rule$ established by

The Guardian. All co.nt~ts' cqn~ed herein are the~ress pr<>perty of'J'he Guardian. Copyright privileges revert to thowrlttts, ~sts and pho~hera
of specific works after publication. Copyright 2007
tbe Guardian, Wright State University. All rights
reserved, First issue free. Additional copies may be
~nest~ for $.50 ~
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The a·rt of HSU FIGHT
SONG
bod y pai nt
Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@wright.edu
Over the pa t year. the fan upport
at Wright State has improved dra tically. tand ·used to be nearly empty,
but now they arc packed including
ellout crowds for the Butler game and
Horizon League tournam nt gam
la t ca on.
tudents ha e e en gott n into the
act f drl: ing up to how cho I pir1ything from bowing up lik
it.
th old Raider' Viking to lo k-a-lik
of Orville and Wilbur Wright ha be n
at game .
But the one that eems to be the
biggest attention getter is face and
body paint. Wearing little else than
gold and green paint i popular at
many school and Wright State is no
exception to that rule. With the lette
W-S-U painted on groups' che t , if
hard not to notice them in the stand .
Sophomore Will Rosenbeck, who
painted him elf up three time· this
year for the soccer team, has been in
the paint-up cene since high chool.
He and a group of students would
paint themselves up for nearly every
football and ba ketball game and he
didn't want the tradition to stop there.
"It's the best way to show school
spirit," said Rosenbeck. "It gets the
crowd into the game and it j ust makes
it a better atmosphere for everyone."
After doing it for five year ,
Rosenbeck has all but mastered the art
of body paint. Here are a few tips he
has for anyone who wants to join in a
tradition that is quickly growing in
popularity at Wright State:
Face paint: Basic Halloween paint
seems to be the best for this. It gets
the job done and is easy to clean off
with a wash cloth. It can be picked up
at nearly any store such as Meijer or
Wal-Mart.

F ull body paint: Rosenbeck uses a
mixture of ba e paint and lotion. The
lotion is so that the paint doesn't crack
or dry your kin out. Thi al o make
it much ea ~ier to clean off too when
you 're done cheering on Wright State.

Mi ·tu re: The mixture of lotion and
paint i actually dominated hy th
three part
l ti n. R nb k u
lotion t ne part paint. Thi al o thin
th paint ut, o if you bu e problem
with h avy per piration thi h uld
help keep thing cool r for you.
De igns: Ba ic school col r eem
to be the best and most affective color
cheme. If you how up with a bunch
of different colors it just doesn ~t have
the rune effect. When it comes to
what de ign to put on your If, be creative. Half the fun is coming up with
omething to paint on yourself. And
don't worry about what others are
going to ay about you. After all, you
are at the game wearing paint a your
wardrobe.
Clean up: There is no ea y way to
do this. As Rosenbeck puts it, "It's a
pain in the butt." But if you use lotion,
it will be a lot easier than if you just
slap the paint on your body. Most of it
should come off with a wash cloth and
a little scrubbing is needed. If you
paint your back, invest a few bucks
into a back scrubber. It's a lot more
convenient and less awkward than
asking your buddy to jump in the
shower with you to clean those hard to
reach places.
Cost: It's relatively cheap. Face
paint can run a few bucks a bottle and
if you use base paint and lotion, it's
only around 10 bucks and can be
stretched out between two people if
done right.

We are tough,
We are great,
We are Wright State.
We will defea every foe,
T ey will know,

We are

ere,

When we all stand up a

-

cheer ... Victory
·with our green an d our go d,
Raiders onward,
We will fight right and be true,
So let's go, fight, win.
Let the action begin,
We're from W-S-U!
Wright State fans
show offtheir
school spiJirt by

painting themselves
in the tradiJiona/,
Green and Gold of
Wright Stare. Wdl
Rosenbeck offers
his tips on how to
properly cover y ourselfin paint for the
big games this
weekend.
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The new faces of Wright State
Who the new guys are and where they came from
John David
Gardner

Cooper Land
Year: Freshman

Year: Sophomore
Hometown::

Hometown: Flowert

Homewood,

Mound, Texas

Alabama

High School:

High School::

Marcus

Homewood

Ronnie Thomas

Gavin Horne

Year: Sophomore

Year: Junior

Hometown: :

Hometown ::

Middlebury, Indiana

Waterloo, Canada

High School:

High School:

North ridge

Waterloo

Troy Tabler
Year: Freshman
Hometown:
Cincinnati, Ohio
High School:
Moeller
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What Wright State needs to do
k n '
u s
to wi t is
Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@wright.edu

ea on wa great la t
year, thi e on ha been ph nomcnal. After going to the weet 16 lea t
year, the Bulldogs have started out 7-0
and won the Great Alaskan Shootout,
one of the biggest tournaments to start
out the season.
In the shootout the Bulldogs had
some tough competition. Of the three
teams they had to beat, two were in
the NCAA tournament last year
(Vrrginia Tech and Texas Tech) and
one was in the NIT (Michigan). But
Butler made the win look easy. Only
their game against Vrrginia Tech was
close (84-78 in overtime). The rest
looked easy.
On top of that the Bulldogs are
coming off a big 65-46 win over Ohio
State this weekend.
Currently they are ranked 13 in the
Associated Press Poll, the only
Horizon League team to be ranked in
the top 25.
The Bulldogs are returning three of
their five tarters from last year's team
including A.J Grave and Mike Green.

Graves led the league with 9 thrccpointer last sea on and hot .375
from the field. Meanwhile, recn wa
named the Newcomer of the Year a
he hot .414 and cored in double figure 26 time .
But the player playing the biggest
role for the Bulldog didn't even tart
last season. Senior Pete Campbell has
been lighting it up for Butler. At 6foot- 7 he looks like a forward, but has
been a big threat behind the arc.
He's made 28 three pointers already
this season and has done very little
near the basket. Of his 99 total points
this year, 84 have come from three
point land.
This is by far the best year of his
career. Coming into this season
Campbell had a total of just 318
points. He's already scored nearly a
third of that in just six games.
So will Wright State be able to pull
off another upset like they did twice
last season? It's hard to tell just yet.
Butler will have twice as many
games under their belt (8-4) and have
played some much better teams than
the Raiders. The Bulldogs have played
four teams who made tournament

after the regular ea ·on, and won them
all, while Wright State ha played ju t
one.
The k y for Wright tate will be to
hut d wn Butler' three point game.
Of their 508 point cored thi ca on
a of Sunday, 219 have come from
three-pointers. If they can force Butler
to pass the ball down low, they wili
put the Bulldogs out of their comfort
zone and have a chance.
Now a lot of people are going to be
saying, "Brad Brownell beat Butler
last year, why can't he just do it again
this season?"
Simple: WSU doesn't have the
same starters they had last year and
Butler has a new head coach, Brad
Stevens. He was the assistant coach
last year, but it's obvious Todd
Lickliter 's winning ways rubbed off
on his as well.
Keep in mind though, even if
Wright State doesn't win on Saturday,
there is still hope. In the first meeting
of these two teams last year the
Raiders got pounded 73-42, but it was
the Raiders who WOif the league tournament to go to the NCAA
Tournament.

Points per
games: 14.1
Total three
points: 28
Three point
percentage:
.500

'Points per
games: 17.9
Total three
points: 33
Three point
percentage:
.465

A.J. Graves

VA LP AR AIS O
Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@vvright.edu

Wright State will get their first taste
of Valparaiso in quite some time. The
two teams have not met since 1994
with Valpo ending up on top 63-59.
Overall though, they have a losing
record of 2-5 against WSU.
This marks the Crusaders inaugural
season in the Horizon League and
Wright State is their frrst league opponent. Last year Valpo finished third in
the Mid-Continent Conference standings. Only Oral Robins and Oakland
finished ahead of them.
Even so, last season was not that
dreamy of a season for the Crusaders.
Their 16-15 record was their worse
since 2005 (15-16). Prior to that they
hadn't had a losing season since 1993.
So far this season though, they have
been playing pretty good. Winning six
of their frrst seven games Valpo seems
to be back on the winning track. They
have scored over 60 points in each of
their games. In five of their six games,
they've scored more than 70.
w

w

In their six wins the Crusaders'
average margin of victory has been
16.5 points.
But they haven't played any big
named schools like Butler has. The
most well-known team they've played
this season was Vanderbilt, and that
was an 87-78 loss. The rest of their
games have been against mid-major
teams like those in the Horizon
League.
Regardless, Wright State can not
take this team lightly. For starters,
they are now a league opponent. With
Butler being so strong this season the
Raiders are going to have to win every
league game they can if they want to
repeat as regular season champions.
Second of all, Valpo head coach
Homer Drew knows how to win. In 18
years as the Crusaders' head coach
Drew has led the team to the NCAA
Tournament seven times. Five of those
appearances came in a row (19962000). But having not been to the
tournament since 2004, you can bet
he's hungry to go back.
Valpo is returning four starters from
w.

the

last season, all of whom averaged
double digits in scoring. The biggest
threat eems to be sophomore Samuel
Haanpaa. As a freshman be averaged
12 points and 3. 8 rebound per game
and had a shooting percentage of .433.
Oh, by the way, standing at 6-foot-8,
he's pretty big too.
He's not alone either. With six players 6-6 or taller, Valpo has some
height on their team. Of those six, the
one who seems to play the best under
the basket is Urule Igbavboa The 6-8
junior averaged 11.6 points per game
and 7.5 rebounds last season.
If Wright State wants to beat them,
their going to have to play great
defense. Averaging 73.8 points per
game the Crusaders like to score. But
they also like to give up a lot of points
too.
With their opponents averaging
62.4 points so far this season Valpo
doesn't exactly play great defense.
Remember too, they haven't played
any extremely tough schools either, so
scoring may come easy for the
Raiders.
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Points per
games: 11
Total
rebounds: 55
Rebounds
per game: 7.9

Points per
games: 9.4
Total three
points: 17
Three point
percentage:
.370

Samuel Haanpaa
com
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Browne 11 'stake on the season
Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@vvright.edu

In Brad Brownell' office there arc
four framed T- hirt hanging on the
wall. Three are from hi time with
UN -Wilmington and one i from la t
year

Horizon League

Th H rizon L ague

hampion hip.
hampion hip

i on top.
•'You got to . upp rt th' cho I
you'n; with " said Br wncll about the
arran l'cmcnt.
o far, rowncll ha' given Wright
tat · I t o upport. ln hi first year
· head coach, Br wncll led th\;
Raider. t their fir t N
umamcnt bi1th inc 1993 and their fir t
winning eason in four year .
It'll be a challenge getting back to
the top this sea on. Wright State lo t
their top two players in DaShaun
Wood and Drew Burleson, and eight
of the twelve players are new.
Despite all the new faces and the
big losse , Wright State was still projected to finish second in the preseason polls.
'I was surprised we were ranked as
high as we were. I thought we'd be
picked more toward the middle," said
Brownell. ' Everyone understands the
value of a DaShaun Wood. He had an
incredible ea on last year and to

replace him, you just don't do that."
In addition to Wood's play, his
leadership is proving to be irreplaceable a well.
While enior Jordan Pleiman and
Scottie Wil on are hard worker
they're rather quiet. They do their job
and move on with their bu ine .
Meanwhile, Will Graham and Vaughn
Duggin ha e tried to fill the leadership role. but they ju t d n 't have the
same . park Wo d had.
Their schcdul thi , ea· n i n 't
ea y either. I ng with a tough confcrc1 cc chcdulc, the Raid r face t\\'o
tc m. that m de th NIT la t y ar and
n in the N AA t umamcnt.
•• ot having to travel o much will
help us with better practices and taying organized," Brownell said.
Organization didn't seem to be a
problem in their first two games of the
season. Wright State dominated in the
econd half in their 71-48 win over
Coa tal Carolina. Another solid 77-70
win over Marshall made them more
concrete.
If the team can continue to stay that
organized, look for them to repeat as
league champions even with Butler in
the league.It would be the first time in
school history the team has accomplished that feat.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES
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1 Bedroom Starting at $489
2 Bedroom Starting at $539
3 Bedroom Townhome Starting at $839
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• Minutes from Campus
• Swimming Pool with Sun Deck
·Clubhouse with Pool Table & T.V.
•Private Balcony
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• 24 Hour On-Site Laundry Facilities
• Close to 1-675
• Pets Welcomed
• Co-signer's Welcomed
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposal
• Walk-In Closets
• Spacious Parking
• Air Conditioning
• Cable Ready
• High Speed Internet Access
• Certain Units Have Attached
Garages and W/D Hookups
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Head coach Brad Brownell /,ooks on during a game. Last season, in his first year at WSU,
Brownell led Wright State to the NCAA Toumament for the first time since 1993.
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